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The Ministry of Evangelist Andrew Murray

Argentina 2015!
In March I am going to Argentina for a three week mission where we are expecting a
mighty harvest of souls and a wonderful outpouring of God’s Spirit. As our friends and
partners I am asking if you will please stand with us in prayer throughout these three
weeks and intercede for us as we contend for breakthrough in some needy areas. In some
meetings there will be thousands of unsaved people in attendance including the sick and
those bound in witchcraft. Please pray for the gospel of Jesus Christ to penetrate the
hearts of these precious people.
Thank you for your support
Evangelist Andrew Murray

Protection
I will be flying from Heathrow airport on Wednesday 4th
March and arriving in Argentina the following day with a
brief stopover in Brazil. Travelling with me will be Steve
Finnerty from Revive church in Hull. Once in Argentina
we will be joined by Paul and Cheryl Bendele,
experienced missionaries now based in Orlando, Florida
with Missionary Ventures.
For the second part of the trip we will be joined by Scott
Bottger and Brandon Dukes from Heritage Fellowship in
Kentucky.
Please pray for God’s protection upon the whole team as
we travel and minister as well as for our translators
Stephen Wallace and Milcah Jago. Especially pray for
strength and health as we minister every day for three
weeks.

Wider Cordoba ministry
Monday 9th-Sunday 15th March

Agape To The Nations
Friday 6th-Sunday 8th March

Led by Pastor Carlos Sanchez, Agape to the Nations is an
Assemblies of God church that has almost quadrupled
in size since we were last there in 2012. They have a
brand new auditorium that seats 1000 people, and they
fill it three times in back to back services on Sundays.
We will be ministering in a revival service on the Friday
night; a teaching service for church members on
Saturday afternoon; and an outreach service on
Saturday evening.
Sunday we are ministering in all three services where
they want us to preach the gospel and go for souls!

Missionary legends
Saturday 14th & Sunday 15th March
Pastor Carlos not only leads Agape church but as an
apostle he oversees several other churches in the
Cordoba region. In our second week in Argentina we will
be ministering in several of these churches as well as
visiting churches connected with Paul and Cheryl from
their time living in Argentina. Some of these meetings
will be small gatherings in people’s homes, some may be
larger events with several hundred people present. We
will be ministering in some very poor communities and
also spending time with an orphanage set up by
American missionaries several years ago.

Mina Clavero
Monday 16th-Wednesday 18th March

On Monday we travel a few hours into the mountains to
minister in the beautiful holiday town of Mina Clavero.
Overseeing the second part of the mission is Omar
Francia, a wonderful man of God who oversees a fraternal
of pastors in the northern part of Cordoba province.
Already we are seeing wonderful signs of favour in Mina
with churches coming together for the meetings and
newspapers, radio and television advertising the events.
They are hoping to hire a large indoor auditorium for
what they are praying will be a huge evangelistic event

Many people will have been impacted by the story of the
missionary Jim Elliott who was martyred on the mission
field whilst taking the gospel to Ecuador. Along with
Elliot, his pilot Nate Saint was one of those killed. Nate’s
nephew and niece David Saint and Evelyn Saint
Hermanez both followed their famous uncle by
following the call of God into missions and both lead
large churches in Cordoba. We are honoured to be with
Evelyn on the Saturday night and David on the Sunday
morning.

Two special places
Chancai...
During the trip we are visiting two places that are very
dear to our hearts. Chancani is a tiny village with a
population of just 500 people. It is totally isolated from
the rest of Cordoba and is an incredibly needy
community with alcohol addiction, spousal abuse and
even incest common. In the midst of this spiritually
barren place there is a tiny church of about a dozen
believers

.

Last time we passed through Chancani God did three
incredible miracles – bringing salvation to the pastors
backslidden daughter (she is now the youth leader in
the church), healing a woman who had been deaf and
mute from birth and ending a three month drought by
literally opening up the heavens! God gave us a real
burden for this town so we are there for two days 12th
and 13th March; holding a believers meeting in the
church and two open air evangelistic events. I believe
revival can break out here! Please pray!

...and San Pedro
On our last night in Argentina in 2012 we visited another small community in a place called
San Pedro. I was imagining a small house group type meeting so imagine my shock to see
1000 people crammed into a warehouse. The believers were so moved by our visit and the
community so curious by us that nearly everyone turned out! That night we saw hundreds
come to Christ. We are visiting again on Thursday 19th March and this time they are hiring
an outdoor venue and are telling us to expect a crowd of around 2000 people.

Villa Doleres
Friday 20th-Sunday 22nd March
Many people have heard of “The Argentine Revival” but Villa Dolores is a
place untouched by revival and desperate for a move of God. The pastors
we have spoken to have told us they are hungry for God to move and
are believing that our visit will result in a true Holy Spirit explosion in the
area.
All the churches are working together and they have told the believers that
everyone must invite unsaved people to the meetings. They are hiring an
outdoor theatre that seats several thousand people for three nights back to
back and are expecting an incredible harvest of souls!
On the Sunday morning the team will be split up as myself and Scott
Bottger preach in two separate churches, Scott in Villa Doleres and myself in
the nearby town of Mirlo.
Also during this visit we will ministering at a pastor’s breakfast and are praying for God’s fire to fall afresh on his servants.
Please pray for us throughout this mission and we look forward to returning with some incredible testimonies of what God
has done!

Live in the UK?! – Don’t miss Revival Nights in Hull!
Just two days after I return from Argentina, Generation Builders will be holding a special Revival Night in Hull. Myself and
Steve Finnerty will share testimonies from the mission, I will preach a prophetic word for the UK at this time and then
there will be a time of impartation and prayer for the sick.
Laura Murray will be leading worship and we are expecting an outpouring of the Holy Spirit!
The venue is Revive church, Bridlington Avenue and the date is Saturday 28th March, at 7.00 pm. This is open to any
church of any denomination, come hungry for God to touch your life!

If you would like to sow a seed towards this and any
future mission then please go to our giving page.
As a ministry we rely on the generosity of our partners
to help take the gospel to the nations
www.generationbuilders.org/missions/giving
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